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Vol. LV Albuquerque, New Mexico, FridaY, October 3, 1952 ~ 
LOB.OS! TACKLE AGGI~~ 
u. S.- Justice Speaks .T·· ... ...... . . . .. Wolfpack on Rebound .omorrow After loss to BYU; 
Hugo· Black Dedicates 
. New U. law Building; 
. Open House Is Held 
The new; $250,000 law college 
building will be dedicated at cere-
monies tomorrow on the University 
campus. 
U. $. Supreme Court Justice 
Hugo L. Black will make the dedi-
catory address at 11 a. m. 
Others scheduled to speak are 
Gov. Edwin L. Mechem, UNM Pres-
ident Tom L. Popejoy, Dean A. L. 
Gausewitz of the law college, and 
Paul Robinson, president of the Law 
Alumni Association., 
Master of Ceremonies will be 
Paul" Larrazolo, chairman of the 
,Board of Regents. Federal Circuit 
Judge Sam Bratton will intl'oduce 
Justice Black. 
Open house will be held at the 
law college during the afternoon. 
The dedication will be open to the 
public. Prof. Verle R. Seed is head 
of the dedication committee. 
Justice Black arrived in Albu-
querque this week. He is visiting 
his son, Sterling Black, an attorney 
tor the AEC's Albuquerque regional 
office. 
Mr. Black, his wife, Charlotte, 
and 17-month-old son, Sterling, Jr., 
live at 8805 Cordova NE. The fam-
ily has been living in New Mexico 
tor three years and moved 'here 
from Los. Alamos a year ago. 
The College of Law was founded· 
in 1948. Since then it has graduated 
62 students. It received its final 
formal accreditation :from the 
American Bar Association several 
weeks ago. 
So ph Proficiency Test 
To Be Given Oct. 7. 8 
The .Sophomore English Profi-
ciency examination will be given 
Oct, 7 and 8. It is required of aU 
sophomores in Arts and Sciences, 
Business Administration, Educa-
tion, and Fine Arts, and Juniors, 
seniors, and transfers in these col .. 
leges who have not taken it. 
Students. must sign up for one 
of the sessions of the test. with the 
Counseling and Testing· Services 
before noon, Oct. 6, They will iloi 
be excused from classes to take the 
test. . 
Supreme Court Justice Hugo Black (right) chats with Dr. G. 
Ward Fenley, head of the. UNM News Bureau, after a rigorous 
tennis match. Justice Black is at UNM tQ dedicate the new law 
building. 
Aggies Invited to Western· Day 
The New Mexico Aggies have 
been invited to participate in 
UNM's second annual.Western Day. 
They were asked to stay for the 
Western Dance to be held at the 
SUB after the game and join in 
the competition for the most au-
thentic and the most comical West-
ern outfits. 
Marythelma Bryant is in charge 
of the committee handling arrange-
ments for the dance. It will feature 
a Western band alternating with . 
popular record music. .' . 
Western weekend, officially pro-
"claimed as such by Pres. Tom Pope-joy, will be started by the pep rally 
in . front of. the Administration 
building today at 12:30p. m. 
COMh Dudley DeGroot has prom-
ised that he and the football team' 
will be present dressed in western 
clothes to fit the occasion. The rally 
Vtilllast approximately20minJ1tes. 
Tomorrow morning, students Will 
take part in a car parade through 
downtown Albuquerque. Gars Will 
aSE.emble at 11 a. m. in front of the 
Administration building. 
Western weekend will be cli-
maxed by the big game· with the 
New Mexico Aggies tomorrow 
night. 
Rallycom is sponsoring the week-
end activities. 
Frederick-Robert 
Play Here Sunday 
• 
. The second program of the violin-
piano series given by Kurt Fred-
erick and George Robert will be on 
Sunday, .4 p. m. in the SUB. 
Admission is free to the public. 
This time, the entire program Will 
be devoted to the music of Schubert. 
Russ Morgan Unable 
To Play for Dance 
Bob White, Homecoming chair-
man, told the UNM Student Council 
yesterday that due to difficulties in 
booking Russ Morgan and his or-
chestra for the Homecoming dance 
UNM is still without a band· for the 
affair. 
Morgan's agent informed White 
of a previous dance engagement at 
Socorro on Nov. 1. White said the 
agent would send UNM a "Turkey 
band" for Homecoming. 
. White added that he is still t1'Y-
ing to procure a big-name band for 
the annual affair. He said the pos-
sibilities of getting Will Osburn 
or Les Paul and Mary Ford are 
still reasonable. 
An effort will be roade this year 
to extend the Homecoming celebra-
tion to the businesses near the Uni-
versity, White added. The Home-
coming committee will attempt to 
decorate the establishments along 
Central Ave. near the U. If the 
merchants will cooperate, the com-
mittee can broaden the area of the 
celebration. 
The Council voted to allow White 
and his co-chairmen to receive the 
benefits of the Homecoming dance 
concessions with the stipUlation 
-that the Homecoming procedures 
come out in the black. 
Councilman J e1TY Matkins re-
ported on the Council'scheck-cash-
ing investigation. 
He said he had talked to Richard 
Strahl em, UNM comptroller, about 
the matter. Strahlem said UNM 
payroll checks are issued weekly, 
semi-monthly and monthly. On the 
days these checks are issued, the 
cashier's office hesitates to cash 
student checks. 
Matkins said Strahlem would co-
operate fully with the students and 
make arrangements to take care of 
student checks during all office 
hours. The cashier'S office is closed 
on Saturdays. 
Matkins said the Associated Stu-
dents Office is open on Saturday 
mornings. The office is willing' to 
cash checks up to $10. This office 
is not equipped to handle checks of 
greater amounts. 
Councilman Glenn Campbell asked 
the Council for its approval of the 
sale of freshman hats by the Letter-
men's club. The Council gave it. 
T ea~ Injuries ~inor 
By Max Odendahl 
Lobo Sports Editor 
The New Mexico Lobos are out 
to win this Saturday against New 
Mexico A&M; after their 14-10 loss 
to Brigham Young last week. Game • 
time is 8 p,m. . 
Although the Aggies. lost their 
initial tilt 62-12 to :Arizona, they 
a1'e still smelling blood from their 
20-7 victory over Howard Payne. 
The Aggies have a fair team this 
year and should give the Lobos a 
good game. 
The big hole still left unfilled is 
the graduation loss of Chuck Hill 
from the Hilltop lineup. Hill might 
have spelled the difference last 
week as last season he led the Lo-
bos to their 20-0 win over New 
Mexico A&M. 
From this corner it seemed that 
the Lobos weren't in the best of 
shape for last week's game. They 
played a great first half but didn't 
seem to have enough power left to 
score that one touchdown when the 
chips were down. With oM more 
week's practice under their belts, 
the Lobos should be able to playa 
60 minute ball game against the 
farm school. _ 
Since 1929 the Aggies and Lobos 
have met in 19 contests at Albu-
querque and Las Cruces. The Lobos 
have come out on the big end of 
the percentage with 14 wins, four 
losses, and one tie. 
Don Papini and Jack Barger are 
on the injured list along with Bud 
Coon. Don Hyder and Wayne 
Tucker are still sidelined with in-juries after missing the BYU open-
er last week. It is hoped that Pap-
ini, Barger, and Coon will be able 
to go Saturday. 
Jay Crampton will probably take 
Barger's position and George 
Burcher should start in Pallini's 
slot if the regulars cannot start. 
Almost all. the SUB quarterbacks 
figure New Mexico to take this one 
Saturday. The pessimists figure this 
will be the only game the Lobos will 
win this season while the optimists 
figure it a real push'over and the 
start of a win streak for the Cherry 
and Silver. 
Saturday's game has no effect on 
conference standings so only the 
long-lived rivalry between the Lo-
bas and Aggies is at stake. A win 
might possibly help morale and on 
the other hand the game may get 
a lot of good boys injured for con-
ference play. But a loss would 
mean, well, let's hope no one has to 
go into that next week. 
Press Boord Favors Finonciol Review 
As an openhig selection, the two 
musicians will play the Sonata for· 
Violin and Piano in A major,fol-
lowed by Variations in A flat major 
for piano duet; here, Mr; Frederick 
will make .his debut as a duo-
pianist. After intermission, Mr. 
Robert will'play the A major Piano 
Sonata and both artists will collab-
orate in the concluding Rondo Bril-
lante. 
Schubert left 21 opus numbers of 
piano duets, ranging from simple 
LandIer, . arches, Polonaises, to ex-
tended Rondos, Variations, and two 
complete sonatas. The Variations in 
A flat major are a masterpiece 
which seem reminiscent of the vari-
ations in the famous 4'Death and 
Maiden" string. quartet. 
The Council discussed the l!0s-
sibility of restoration of the 'U" 
at the foot of the Sandia Moun-
tains. UNM students from the Col-
lege of Engineering were given the 
preparatory duty at their request, 
and the freshman class anti the 
Lettermen's clUb will take over the 
final whitewashing. 
Weather 
Fair today and' tomorrow with 
little change in temperature. High 
today 78, low 50. John Durrie, chairman of the. PublicationI' Board, yesterday in-
structed Wilson Cliff, businessman-
ager of student publications. to pre-
pare a resolution putting the board 
on record as being in favor of its 
being empowered to review and 
approve any and all bills to be 
charged against the Pu~lications 
Board. 
The Publications Board is en-
trusted with all funds relating to 
student pUblications but 41in the· 
past all. printing bills charged to 
the board have been passed through 
the comptroller's office without 
prio!' knowledge or approval by the 
boardo!' the business manager of 
Associated Students." . . 
Letters requesting this right of 
review will be sent by the board to 
President Tom L. Popejoy, Richard 
E. Strahlem.. comptroller, the un-
named· manager ()f the printing 
plant, Business Manager of Asso-
ciated Students and the Director of 
Student Affairs. 
Last year the university publica-
tions had an appal'entnet loss, ac~ 
c01'ding to an audited rep()rt pre-
sented to the Board of Student Pub-
licationsat their mEleting yester-. 
day. . . 
The board authorized an increase 
in prices to university organiza-
tions who desire representation in 
the Mi1'age. One page will be $40, 
and two pages $75 for all groups 
except religious organizations who 
have a rate of $25 per page. 
Advertising prices for the Mir-
age were raised to $110 per page, $65 per half page and $35 per quar-
ter page. 
A sub-committee was appointed 
by Durrie to study the advisability 
of raisirtg the advertising rates of 
the Lobo next semester. , 
The board set wages for the Lobo 
. staff members this school year at: 
editor, $65; managing editor, $25; 
night editors, $to' each; ~ business 
manager, $22.22 plus commission; 
all on the per month basis. The sal-
ary of the circ1llation manager was 
reduced from $25 per month plus 
$1.50 per issue to $15 per month 
plus $1.50 per issue, subsequent to 
review of this action by the board. 
Mirage wages for the year were 
set at $65 per month for the editor. 
$25 per month for seven months 
and $15 per month for two months 
for the associate editor, $22.22 per 
month plus commission for the 
business manager and $20 per year 
for the art editor. _,. ..' 
The Publications \ Board a)so ap-
»roved the Mirage ... class. ·photog .. 
raphy contract with Coronado 
StudiOS and .awarded. the Mirage 
engraving contract to New Mexico 
Engtaving Co., the low bidder. 
The revised constitution of the 
Board of Student Publications Was 
also sent to thE! Student Senate for 
approval. 
USCF Chapel" Service 
Led by Cone. Coffee 
TopIc 'of the United Student 
Christian Fellowship's chapel serv-
ice Friday 12:30-12:50 p.m. in SUB 
6 will be "The Art of Prayer," 
which will be led by Nancy Cone 
and Nancy Coffee.. . . 
Diana Amsden and Bob Hall Will 
be in charge of the three student-
led chapter > services next week (Monday, Wednesday, and Friday). 
All intel'estedstudents are invited; 
said Marilyn Willets, USCF wor-
ship chairman. 
Geographers Travel 
The University geogra'Phy de-
partment, in cooperation with the 
U. S. Burea1l of Land Management, 
. is sponsoring a field trip to the 
upper Rio Puerco tomorrow. The -
trip will assemble at T .. 10 at 
'7:30 a. m. Transporta.tion will be 
provided. Those plannirtg to attend 
are asked to . bring lunches. Coffee 
will be furrtished. 
ADMIRING A 'PERFECT SHOT on the archery field are, left 
to right, Marge Funkhouser, Win Davis, Bobby Alleyn, and 
Betty Jane Corn. 
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<lnflafionMov Hike Student Fees 
by Ed Lahan thl.1,t this money,l.lnlike Westfall's 
rent, goes not to the SUB, as such, According to teports;there was but directly to the Council for dis-
some.. discussion, at the Student I 
Leaders meetjng last Sunday, thatPosa . 
the'l,'e might be a hike in Activity If this is so, then the increll.seis 
ticket rates. . . 'the total $3,(100 (again only-a 
, guess). Divided by 3,000 activity The proposed price is said to be card-hold,. ers, this is about $1.20 a 
around ten dollars per person. ' 60 t h This proposed increase is based year, per person, Or. cen s eac 
. d '~r:;em8J)ter, . acco~dmg, to~hose . conce~ne , on 'Deduct this :fl'om the proposed 
the lDCrel.1,.se m pl'lces sl1;lce the > $10 and the student would only 
presep.t Imce was effected m 194;7. have to pay $9.40 per semester. Of 
. It IS contended that ~8.50 does course no facts and figures are ab-
J}ot buy nearl,l as much I~ football solutely certain at this stage in 
game decorat~ons.. Rodey theatre the mattel'. . pr~ps! et.co' as It dId five years ago. '. If the CounciLfollows throl.lgh on 
ThIS IS, It appears, pretty close to this week's showings, the chances 
the. facts,. too. . al'e good that the members will 
One thmg should be conslde'l,'ed, watch very closely the ''Students' howeve~; five y~ars a.go, the stu- pocketbook-and to the students' dents did not own theIr own book- benefit 
store. " '. 
It is tl'uethat there was money--
which went into the SUB-from 
l'enting space to WestfalPr:; store. 
That was approximately $2,400 a 
year, 
However, it is consid~red by some 
that this is a small sum compared 
to what will be gained from the 
ASBS. Though it was not stated, 
a conservativ~ guess as to annual 
net income (1)c the ASBS might be 
$3,600. 
. Now, tbe difference of $1,200 
wouldn't make too much difference 
when divided by the number of 
activity tickets. But, it has been 
mentioned by responsible sources 
Symphony to Play 
October 8 in Gym 
Tickets for the Albuquerque 
Civic Symphony will be on' sale in 
the SUB today and tomorrow from 
9 a.m. until 2 p.m. 
The fil'st production of the Sym-
phony will be held Oct. 8 in Car-
lisle gym. 
Tickets are also available at the 
office of the diI'ectol' of student af-
fairs and at the music department. 
Student season tickets are $3. Mar-
ried students holding activity tick-
ets may purchase the $3 for their 
wives or husbands. Price of regular 
season tickets is $6. There are no 
reserved seats. 
Selections by Mendelssohn, Bee-
thoven, and Rimsky-Korsakov wi1l 
highlight the Oct. 8 concert. 
That the Council"is starting to 
tllink mOl'e in the students' interests 
might be seen in the decision it 
made to shelve the NSA pl-nn for 
two more weeks of consideration. 
This action was taken at the classic 
Tuesday night meeting.' . 
The NSA,· side would cost the Stu-
dent Body $100 annually in addition 
to a probable ~xpense ;fund of $~OO 
to send delegates to the different 
conventions. Even at that; the most 
delegates who could attend would 
number five. 
The main benefits derived from 
the membership are publications, 
which must be paid for extra when 
ordered. These include such topics 
as ~ "The Honor System in Higher 
Education;" "'rhe Role of the. Stu-
dent in International Affairs," etc. 
One very good publication con-
cerns the matter of setting up a 
Student Discount Service with the 
merchants in university towns. It 
is, however, not applicable to Albu-
quel'qUe, which is no longer a uni-
versity town, ' 
Buzz Bhkelo, who heads the NSA 
move, actually tried to get .a dis-
count sel'vicc. He feels it is not 
feasible. 
. Working it down to fine figures, 
the NSA scheme would only cost 
the average student about seven 
cents a semester, But, a lot of stu-
dents might want that seven cents-
on something else-that all of them 
can use. 
Two more weeks will tell the 
story. 
DAft Y CROSSWORD JJJE~ 
ACROSS 
"Founder of 
Babism 
4. Conflict 
't. Foundailon 
8. Epochs 
10. Miniature 
representa-
tion . 
11. Wash· 
13. Pledge 
15,Remain 
16. Golf mound 
17. Wine 
receptacle 
19.Partof ' 
·'to be" 
20. Blunder 
21. Tricks 
23. Natives 
'ofTurkey 
25. Rest 
28. Forbid 
31. Assam 
silkworm 
82. Large worm. 
84. Japanese 
shrub 
35. Biblical 
country 
37. Adapted 
39. Giver 
417 Specks 
42. FIQated 
43. A jot 
44. Place 
45. Tin 
'DOWN 
:I. Burrowing 
8nimal 
2. On the ocean 
3. Coin • (Belgium) 
4. Network 23. Toward 
5. Macaws 24. Employ 
6. Climbing 25. Peruse 
palm '. 26. Mistake 
't.Faux pas '27. Musical 
9. A voracious instruments 
fish 28. Fastener 
10. Apportion 29. Revoke. as 
12. Organs a legacy 
of sight 30. Bends the 
14. Wife of an head in 
emperor greeting 
18. Noah's boat 83. Kind of tree 
22. Like 36. Method ' 
~ ~, 2 3 ~ 4 
~ 7 ~ 8 ' 
10 ~ II . 
13 14 ~ 
16 ~ 17 '8 
20 .~ ~ 21 
.~ ~ ~ 23 2.4 
2.5 26 21 ~ 
31 ~ ~ 33 
35 36 ~ 31 
3' 40 ~ 4. 
~ 42. .~ 43 
,~ ~ 44 ~ 45 
llesterday'. Answer 
38. Greek letter 
40. Soak flax 
5 ,. ~ ~ , ~ 
12-
IS 
~ 17 . 
22 
~ ~ ~ 
~ Z8 29 '50 
~ 34-
38 
.. 
~ 
~ ~ 
'·l~ 
DAILY CRynOQUO'rE-Here'show to work It: 
lsLONGFELLOW 
AXYDLSAAXIt 
One letter simply stands for another. In, thIS enample A fs. usect 
for the three VB, X for the two O's" etc. Single letters, apes-
trophies, the length and forlP-atlon of the words are all hints. 
Each day the code letters are.different. 
• A Cryptogram Q1lotatlon 
. 
E*B PQLBL ~U ~z E~XL~a VXSL, 
. NCACSS Is Holding . 
2·DayM~et at UNM' 
" State chairmen of the NOl'th Cen~ 
tral Association ofOoneg~s and 
Secondary Schools from 19.states 
are holding a two d~y meetlDg on 
the Univel'sity campus. 
Dr. E. H. Fbdey, UNM professor' 
of educ'atioJ1;,and New Mexico North 
Central , chab:man, said that an .. 
other 17 outst~nding educators are 
alSQattending thE) conference vrhich 
is making plans for the natlOnal 
meeting in the spring at Chicago. 
The 19 state chairmen are: Drs . 
Robert A. Crowell, Tucson, Ariz.; 
Stephen A. Romine, Boulder,Colo.; 
L. B. Fisher, Urbana, Ill.; .C. G. F. 
Franzen, Bloomington, Ind. 
L .. A. Van Duke, Iowa City, Iowa; 
Lawrence E. Vredevoe, Ann Arbor, 
Mich.; E. M. Weltzin. St., Pa?l" 
Minn.; J. S. Maxwell, Coll.lmbla, 
Mo.; Floyd A. Miller, Lincoln, Neb. 
R. M. Garrison, Columbus, Ohio; 
Fhdey, UNM at Albuque'l,'que; A. J. 
Gibson/Charleston, West Va.; L. R. 
Kilzer,Laramie, Wyo. 
W. C. Whaley, substituting£or 
Dr. M. R. Owens, Montecello, Ark.; 
Ralph Stinsoll, Topeka, Kan.;Rich-
at;d K. Klein, Bismarck, N. Dak.; 
J. Standifer Keas, Oklahoma City, 
Okla.; W. Mal'vin Kemp, Pierre, S. 
Dak.; andRe F. Lewis, Madison, 
Wis. 
The general officers are, D:t;.P. M. 
Bail, Omaha, Neb., president,' and 
Dr. Charles W. Boardman, Minne-
apolis, Minn., secretary. 
The executive committee in-
cludes: Drs. George Beck, Duluth, 
Minn.; Norman Burns, Chicago; 
Paul Harnly, Wiehita, Kan.; Edgar 
G. Johnson1 Detroit, Mich.; and 
Earl R. Sifert, Maywood, Ill. 
. The New Mexico North Central 
Committee includes: R. P. Sweeney, 
Santa Fe; E. L. Thomas, Tucum-
cari; W. C. Hurt, Las Vegas; K. E. 
Kostenbader, SilVer City; Tom J. 
Mayfield, Artesiaj and Adelino San-
chez, Belen: 
Other officials in attendance are: 
Dr.J. B. Edmondson, Ann Arbor, 
Mich., representing the Commission 
on Colleges and Univetsritiesj Dr. 
W. Fred Totten, Flint, Mich., vice 
chairman of the Commission;.and 
Dr. John Rufi, Col\lmbia, Mo., and 
Robert L. Fleming, Youngstown, 
Ohio, both on the administrative 
committee. 
The North Central group is meet-
ing in T-20 in the D01'ID D section of 
the UNM campus. 
New Town Club Pledges 
Elect Christensen Prexy 
Town Club members pledged' 21 
girls at their meeting Monday. 
They also elected pledge class of-
ficers. The officers are: Mona Chris-
tensen, president; Judy Stermer, 
vice-president;, Nadine MOriarity, 
secretary; and Ernestine Patino, 
treasurer. -
The pledges are: Mona Christen-
sen, Beverly Smith, Audrey Turner, 
Joan Cook, Sylvia Patino, Norma 
Stewart, Judy Stermer, Grace Mar-
tin, Nancy Cook, Kay Craig, Detta 
Eckert, Shirley Arviso; Pat Bur-
nett, Josephine Ehret, Ernestine 
Patino, Geraldine Davis, Virginia 
Minor, Nadine Moriarity, Shirley 
Snyder, Nancy Johnston and Vicky 
Smith. 
Band Members Urged 
To Contact Dahnert 
Any prospective band members 
are urged to contact Robert Dah-
nett before Monday. 
The new members will be able 
to take part in the El Paso and 
Denver trips this year. Mr. Dab ... 
nert,band db:ector, says that there 
are still vacancies for any instru-
ment. 
Rehears.als are Tuesdays and 
Thursdays from 4 to 6 p.m. 
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Yesttlrday'sCryptoqnote: DREA~G ON NOtlGH't'.BUTxt>Lm 
POETRY, THAT FRUITLESS AN!) VNPRO"T~1.4; ART--
JONSON. 
"Very few facts. are able to tell 
• their own story, without comments 
to bring ouf, their meaning/' ..... lohll 
Stuart Mill 
Offices in the Journalism, BUilding 
Phona 7-8861, Ext. 314 . 
Little ,Man QnCal1lPUS, byllibleJ 
a ,.a.:-(.r2t" .of!J ~ p 
~~::;::=--:n ro " '. 
"DidWorthal only get a 15 yard penalty for 'Illegal use of the 
hands?' The referee should have seen what I gave himl" . 
Weekly Program 
MONDAY 
Lobo Inter-Varsity Christian Fel-
lowship Dail¥ Devotional and 
Prayer meeting, 1~ noon Monday 
t1u;ough Friday, in Room 105, Mit-
chell Hall. 
Baptist Student Union Daily De-
votional Se'l,'vice, 12:30 p. m. Mon-
day, Wednesday, and Friday at the 
Baptist Stlldent Center. 
USCF Noonday Worship Sel'V-
ices, 12:30 p. m. Monday, Wednes-
day, and Friday in ROQm 6, Student 
Union Bldg. 
Spurs meeting, 5 p. m. in ROOlD 
111, Mitchell Hall. 
Alpha Epsilon Pi active meeting, 
7 p. m. in Room 109, itchell Hall .. 
Kappa Sigma active Meeting, 
'1 p. m. at the Chapter House. 
Pi Kappa Alpha active meeting, 
'1 p. ,m.{ in, the Estufa. The pledge 
meeting, 7 p. m.at the Chapter 
House. 
Delta Sigma Phi active meeting, 
'1:30 p. m. at 1829 Sigma Chi Road. 
Independent en's meeting for 
election of officers, 7 :30 p. m. in 
Room 116, Mitchell Hall. 
Phi Kappa. Tau active meeting, 
7:30 p. m. in Room 118, Mitchell 
Hall. The pledge meetin~, 7 :30 p. m. 
in Room 210, Mitchell Hall. . 
Phl'atel'esactive meeting, 7:30' 
p, m. in the Student Union Grill 
Lounge. The pledge meeting, '1 p. m. 
in the Student Union Grill Lounge. 
Sigma Chi active meeting, 7:30 
p. m. at the Chaptel' House. The 
pledge meeting, '1 :30 p. m. at the 
Chapter House. 
Town Club active meeting, 7 :30 
p. m. in the Student Union south 
lounge. The pledge meeting, '1:30 
p. m. in the Student Union north 
humge. 
The lndependents meeting, 8 p. m. 
in Room 117, Mitchell Hall. . 
Lambda Chi Alpha active meet-
ing, '1:30 p. m. at '137 Fitzgel'ald 
NW. 
Mirage Staff Meets 
The Mirage staff will meet to-
morrow at 1 p. m. at 203 Journalism 
building. 
lOu~ean 
''Oxto1!d man'! 
. 
-wh.ateveza 
YOUP 9Mool. ~. 
Youdan't have ta .be a prafessarto know that 
Van Heusen Oxfords;are your he$t shirt buy. You'll rate 
eolid <rA's" wherever you go on campus in either the 
traditional button.down collar or one of Van Heuscll'sbrand. 
new collar styles. Graduate to these new Van Heusen Oxford 
Shirts today. In white, colors and muted stripes. 
Van Heusen Oxford. Shirt-mate Tie, $1.50 
• III 
'Vw lleU.9en~ 
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Frosh Are IBrainsl 
English Test Re·ve.als 
By JOYCE KILL.JEN 
T.he freshmen: are getting bright ... 
.er everY year. . 
At le~st, that's what a test taken 
by onEi freshman Englisn class re ... 
cently indicated. . 
35 high f)chools were repl.'asented 
at the testing. Although the ma ... jorltyof ·students were from New 
Me%ico,some of the other states 
represented were; Califoi:nia. Mich-
igan, Virginia, Iowa, New Jersey, 
Illinois, Inqiana, Colorado~ New 
York, and Ohio. 
Asked to write the. unabridged 
alphabet, all students completed 
this phase fiatisfactorily. 
The class was asl(:ed to give the 
name of the dictional.'Y they would 
prescribe to a new student. One re-
:;ponse was, "The biggest and the 
cheapest." Most of the class, how .. 
ever, considered Wepster.'s CollegI-
ate to be satisfactory. . 
According to one student, f'The 
Tale of Two Cities," was the best 
Shakespearian masterpiece he had 
ever read. . 
Election day nearing, everyone 
was asked to write a topic sentence 
on their favorite candidate. There 
were 22 Eisenhower fans in the 
crowd, while 13 cheered for Steven-
son. 12 registered no J,lolitical 
favorites. 
The entire class found that writ-
ing ~ simple sentence was a breeze. 
Few had trouble underlining the 
subject once and the verb twice. 
One student, h;Qwever, wrote the 
:;entence, "I do not like English," 
and chose liEnglish" fOr the sub-ject and "like" for the verb. 
Another indication that fr.esh-
man education is on the upward 
trend is that no one mentioned any 
comic books in their choice of most-
read magazines. Life ranked as the 
most popular while the Saturday 
Evening Post and Reader's Digest 
followed closely. 
Another pitfall fo]~ students was 
the naming of three books read 
most recently. Among 116 listed, 
"David Coppel'field" and "Winnie 
the Poo" wel'e mentioned, 
POst-Kol'ean veterans who want 
to learn how to fly will get 75 per 
cent of theil" flight training costs 
paid by the govemment under the 
new GI bill. 
Ra Ilycom says: 
Thanks to 
The Spudnut Shop. 
and G. F. Ashbaugh at 
The Airport Dining Room 
For the free Spudnuts and 
toffee so generously sup-
plied at last Saturday's 
Sendoff. 
• 
Keep HER Looking 
Fresh and Neat 
With a Service 
That Can't Be Beaf 
Grand Launderet 
DRY CLEANING 
SHIRT SERVICE 
WdreNot Politicians 
But We Know the 
'Value of a "White Wash" 
Phone2~2340 
1416 Grand NE 
3rd Party Formed 
On !lNi:/! Campus 
A ~hlJ.'d pohtIcal party is in the 
PJ:,?cess .of being formed' on the 
umverslty campu~. 
They call tpemselvcs the United 
Pa~ty. The membershjp is composed 
ma1l?-1¥ of members of social fra-
termttes and sororities. HDwever, 
a sp?kesman fol,' the party said that. 
~l! Independents are welcome to 
Jom. 
Ultimately, the organization o~ 
the new party will be patte;r:neq 
aft~r ,that of the Campus-Party. 
That IS, each organization on cam .. 
pus is entitled to membershi)2 
Unlike the Campus Party United 
Party representatives can' be se-' 
lected from all groups on campus-
poth Greek and independents. They 
lnj;~nd to elect representatives from 
eac~ group prcportionately on the 
baSIS of one representative from 
approximately 30 students. 
:Petitions are being circulated for 
DIck Powers, Hugh Hilleary, Pat . 
Casey, Larry W olgin, Lynn Davis, 
and Suzanne Schmidt for the com-
ing class officer election, 
Indians" to Meet 
A meeting of all students of In-
dian background will take place in 
.1?7 Administration building, to 
mght at 7. Speakers on Indian legis-
lation and Indian scholarships at 
UNM. will. All interested students 
are invited. 
Your chance to own a 
new watch with a low, 
LOW dow~ payment 
$1.00 will deliver your choice 
while this offer is in effect: 
Get Ouf andVofe! 
Get Out and Vote! 
If yo~ are eligible to vote you 
mu~t register before 4: :80 p.m. Oct. 
6, If you haven't voted ill the last 
two general elect.ions ron must 
register again. . 
If you have a year's residence in 
New Mexico or have moved from 
one county to another with ninety 
·days' residence in this county, you 
are .eUgible. Those living in Albu-
querque who have moved from one 
voting precinct to another $hould 
also have their addresses changed 
at any of the registration centers; 
Voters may register at the vari .. 
ous political headquarters, or in the 
County Clerk's office in the Court 
House, or at six special registra- . 
tion booths which have been set up 
throughout the city. 
One is located on the campus in 
Room 153 of the Ad Building, with 
hours from 7 to 9 p.m., Monday 
through Friday, and 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. on Satul'day. 
Vote on Nov, 4. 
I .' , 
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RaI'''-Prlce 
iSale 
your once a year 
chance to save! 
Your complexion can be 
silkier, softer, lovelier with 
Tussy Rich Cr~. This fabu-
lous beauty formula helps 
banish dry· skin flakiness, 
counteracts aging linesl 
Smooth it on ... use it lavish-
1y. Let its rich emollients re-
fresh your skin all night ... 
every night. 
Limited time only 
SASSER DRUG 
2120 CentrafSE 3-4446 
PHONOGRAPH RECORDS----
POPS -JAZZ - CLASSICAL 
Radio-Phonograph Sa I es-Service 
"YOUR MUSIC CENTER IN THE HEIGHTS" 
2624 Central SE Dial 3-7897 
Phrateres Pledge' Friday, October 3, 1952 . 
Independents Elect 
Emmy Baum,melllber of the 
Phrateres; independent woman's 
campus _ group· announced that 
pledging would begin Monday night 
in the Ql'ill Lounge of the SUB at 
7 :30 p.m. All independents who 
wish to pledge are cordially invited. 
Please contact Christine Randolph 
at Hokona- Hall or phone 80018 if 
you care to Participate. 
The IndependJ'lnts Club elected 
officers M(niday. Jel'l'yFirsty 'Was, 
elected president, Paul Brunet, vice 
president, IUta Irackenthall,secre .. 
tary, Joan Davidson, treasurer, 
Shirley Eggest, reporter and Tom. 
Cadwallander, social chairman. . 
4 
D 
R 
Y 
E 
R 
S 
NOB HILL LAUNDERETTE 
NOB HILL SHOPPING CENTER 
107CARLISLESW.-DIAL,5:2691 
32 Bendix Washing Machines 
• DRY CLEANING-l DAY 
• DYEING--4 HOURS 
• SHIRT SERVICE-l DAY 
• BACHELOR BUNDLES-2 HOURS 
• Pick U, and Delivery . 
HOURS: Mon. --Wed. - Thurs. - Fri.' 
.6 :30 a. m. until 6:00 p. m. 
4 
D 
.R. 
Y 
E 
R 
S 
6:30 a. m. - 9:00 p.m.. 6:30 a. m. -- 5 :00 p.m.. 
Tuesday - . Saturday 
SPECIAL SUNDAY!' 
~:::te~~~'::~ . . . . . .. 99c 
......... ----. 
SPECIAL EVERY DAY! 
Top sirloin steak, tossed green 
salad, French fried potatoes, 
home-made hot rolls $110 
and butter ........ .•. 
~, 
ANYTHING WE SERVE YOU CAN TAKE HOME 
AT NO EXTRA CHARGE 
LOBO DRIVE-IN 
Central at Girard 5-009'1 . 
Time you picked .on a 
sports sltirt your own size! 
Arrow Gabanaro ... '6.50 
• in your exact collar size 
• your exact sleeve length 
• washable rayon gabardine 
"'ARROW' 
'1»» . . . .)IIia-
'''11'' .' 1111 • IINDEIWEAR • HANDtcERCilIEF$ • IPOR" 'ill.'~ 
YOUR ARROW HEADQUARTERS 
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Sports Scene 
• • • 
Hawaiians Ploy Varsity Squad 
By George C. Ambabo 
The varsity squad got in a good, scrimmage ag~inst the 
Hawaiian squad Wednesday night with the reserves doing most 
of the head knocking. Solid stuff like this is admittedly the only 
way to put the experience in your henchmen? and Uncle Dud is ' 
giving it to them. With Papini nursing his sore toe, and Barger 
de.,eloping ole age aches and pains, 
our forward wall will probably be BSU Boosts Lobos 
made up of a variollS combination 
of men, led by Jay Crampton and 
George Burcher in, the tackle slots. 
Y ()u can look for a good deal of 
~layby t,h, e, fell,ows 0, n the ben, ch-
Dick Lauderdale, Smoky Rettko, 
and Bill Chaplin. Grant Logan, Jim 
Briscoe, Engle Southard, Red Cress-
well, Hoot' Gibs()n" and Ray Guer-
rette willalsQ see plenty of action 
in the forward wall, both offensively 
.,and on the defense. Don Hyder 
seems to be in shape and should be 
back in there to show his wares as 
effectively as he did in '51. 
Dave Matthews is moving up to 
a starting position with Rag Cox, 
Glenn Campbell and Sam Suplizio 
in the offensive backfield. Dave is 
the sort of fellow who gets out 
there and really gives his all as 
long as he can. 
Unheralded in the recent reports~ 
has been the work of some promis-
ing young players like Dick Pan-. 
zica, Don Morse, Joe Lynch and 
Bob Burns. This' quartet has 
plugged away steadily in practice 
and is now in the position of show-
ing well enough as to merit con-
sideration right up there with the 
first stringers. 
Reaching a size of SO to 40 feet, 
the Anaconda is th~ world's largest 
snake, and is m'le of the Boas. 
All Baptist Student Union mem-
bers ,and friends will meet at the 
Baptist StudeIlt' Center at I'[ :30 p.m. 
Saturday and go to boost the Lobo 
team. After the game the group 
Will hold a party at the student 
center. 
FOR ALL YOUR 
CORSAGES 
And 
PARTY 
ARRANGEMENTS 
'We welcome charge accounts 
Louie~ The Lobo, Says; 
WHEN YOU GO TO THE 
GAME 
YOU DON'T HAVE TO BE 
TAME 
Start the Hom'e Season 
. Off With a' SCREAM 
Make Lots of NOISE 
For the UNM BOYS 
While We1re Whipping 
The A&M TEAM~ " 
So get your COWBELLS 
" from the 
ASSOCIATED 
STUDENTS 
BOOK STORE 
SUB BASEMENT. 
Ext. 219 
, WESTERN 
WEAR 
INDIAN 
MOCCASINS· 
L.EVIS 
FIESTA, DRESS 
for 
PARTIES, SQUARE-
DANCE AND STREET 
J e a net te I s 
4815 Central Ave., E ' 5-8961 
Across from Hiland T~eater 
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ , $ 
Watch the Heights for 
Dollar :Qay 
Large variety of Moccasin&-
All colors and sizes 
Special' Discount of 20 % 
Open Tuesday Nites 'til 9 
............... . 
STU.DENYS , • 
and up 
University patterns in wools 
and long fibre mercerized 
cottons that wear and wear. 
Colors to make you want 'em 
by the dozen. Come see. 
(.l 
, SECOND & GOLD 
189 
AWARDS 
LAST 
YEAR! 
Write a Lucky Strik'e jingle! 
make your own beautiful 
handbag for only $6.50* 
with the 
WHIPPIT·BAG KIT 
Worth $13.00* if you bought it factory· 
finished" •• yet you tan hand·make it 
in less than 2 hours with no ,tools .... 
even if you've never done handcrafts 
before! 
• kit includes leather laces with metal 
tips, leather parts with metal parts at· 
tached, simple instructions • makes 10" 
bag with adjustab:e shoulder-strap • soft 
giant calfskin in tan; brown; gOld, red; 
navy, black, beige • perfect with tweeds, 
for spectator sports j for gifts, too I 
*plus20% rederal Excise Tax 
_ ... -...... -..... _ ... _. __ .... 
Handcraft Handbags, Inc. Dept. 27 A 
104 E. 25th St., New York 10, N. Y. 
Please send me , ' WI1lpplt.Ba, Kits 
at $&.50 each (plus 20% Fed. EXc. TalCl $7.80 
Total, Postage Prepaid). I enclose (check/ 
money order) for $____.C010IS, ___ _ 
Name' ____________ _ 
·Addtesill.S _ ....... _______ _ 
City,' lone_State, __ C.III,.,., umfactl6nIUlrant .... , ,611, 
....... Itlcle. Sorry, rto C,O.D. orderi. 
.... '..... ~- ..... ---__ ' ___ I 
No box tops! NO' ENTRY BLANKS! It's easy! 
Just write a 4-line jingle based on the fact that 
LUCKIES ARE MADE BETTER 
10 TASTE iETTER!* 
"IRI ARI THI INSTRUCTIOII. 
I. Write your Lucky Strike jingle on a plain 
piece" of paper or post catd and send it to 
Happy-Go-Lucky, P. O. Box 67, New York 
46, N. Y. Be sure that your name, address; 
col1ege and class are included--and that they 
are legib1e. 
2. Base your jingle on any qualities 6fx..uckiea. 
f'Luekies are made better to taste better/' 
is only one. (See uTips to ll1oney-ma1cersl') 
I. Every student of any coilege; university or 
post-graduate school may submit jingles. 
III. You may submit as rrutny jingles as yoU 
like. ReMember, you are eligible to win more 
than one $25 award. 
. 
Here's your chance to make yourself-$25. 
Just, write a 4·1ine Lucky Strike jingle, 
based on the fact that Luckies are made 
better to taste better/' 
Then, if we select your jingle, we'll pay 
you for the right to Use it, together with 
your name, in Lucky Strike' advertising ..... 
probably in this paper. ,-
Read the sample jingles on this page. 
Then get the gang together, break out the 
rhyming dietionary, and start writing. It's 
fun I Artdwe're buyingjirtglea by the busbell 
Hint-if you can sing your jingle, it's a 
good onel 
Hint--the more jingles you write I the 
more money you have a chance of making. 
Hint-be sure to read a11theinstrudions t 
-TIPI 10 MONIY-MAKIR. 
To write a win.ning Lucky Strike jingle, you're 
not limited to ICLuckies are made better to 
taste better';' U'se any 'other sales points 021 
Lucky Strike such as the following: 
L.S./M.F.'t. 
Lucky Strike Means Fine Tobacco 
Luckies
' 
Cigarette-tearing demons,trat:ion 
Luckies taste cleaner, fresher, smoother 
Be Happy ...... Go Lucky 
So round, so firm, so fully packed 
So free and easy On the draw 
Buy Luckies 'by the carton 
Luckies giveyou deep-down smoking enjoyment 
COPR., 'tim AMBRlCAN 'tosAcco COMPANY 
• 
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